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PUBLIC JLEDGER.
PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHEDTHE afternoon (exoept Sunday) at No. 13

Madison street.
The Pubi.io Lnoa is served to citysunscrf-ber- s

by faithful carriers at FIFTEKN CEN TS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers,
By mail (in advance): Ono year, ; six
months, 14; three months, J2; one month,
76 cents.

Newsdealer! supplied at 2HoenU per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published overy Tuesday at 2 per annum (in
advance): clubs of Bve or more, l 50.

Comnlunirations upon subjects of general
intereat to the publio are at all timea aooept- -

Rejeoted manuscripts wiiLitot ba returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY I

First lnaertion J P
Subsequent insertions........... 50

For one week. 2 S " "For two weeka
For thro, weeks 6 00
For one month 7 50

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY:

First lnaertion II 00 penquaro
Subsequent insertions 50

Eight linea of nonpareil, tolld, constitute a
square. .

Displayed advertisementa will be oharged
according to the iPACi occupied, at above
rates there being twelve linea of solid type to
the inch.

To regular advertisera we oner auperlor in-

ducements, both aa to rate of chargea and
manner of displaying their favors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for eoh insertion.

special notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

Notices of death! and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

All bids tor advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, wliether upon ousinesa or ether-wis- e,

must be d1'.I11TMORE,
Pnbllnhrr and Proprietor.

PRAYIXG IN COURT.

A Novel Scene In the Primitive Days
of Hethofllaan.

At the recent Primitive Methodist
missionary meeting at Birmingham Rev.
R. W. Burnett told tha following story:

In the early days of primitive Metho-
dism, under the labors of one of onr
veteran home missionaries, a notoriously
bad character was converted. Quite in
harmony with the custom of those
times, he soon began preaching. On
one occasion he had a large crowd of
people gathered by the wayside, and to
these he preached Jsus. An officious
constable came np and took our friend
into custody. The news spread like
wild-fir- e that old Tom was locked up for
preaching. Had it been said poaching
no one would have aouotea u, uni mis
preaching gave quite a different char-

acter to the affair. On the following
morning the court was crowded to hear
the trial. The charge was read over,
and the prisoner asked what be had to
sav in reDlv. Now. this man had been
in that dock so often that he did not
feel at all concerned seemed quite at
home. Very quietly folding his arms,
he addressed the magistrates to the fol-

lowing effect: " Gentlemen, do you
mean business? "

" Business, business I of course we do."
"Well, gentlemen, please excuse me,

but if tou mean business, allow me to
say that of late a great change has come
over me, and I never now commence any
business without first praying about it.
If you please, we'll pray.'

lie did not wait to know whether they
pleased or not, but with all the fervor of

a new convert poured out his soul in
nraver. All in the court and on the
magistrate's bench were deeply moved
some to tears. But he prayed rather
long, and good as it was, they thought
he might now close; so tne presiding
magistrate said in an undertone, "That
will do; just stop him." The constable,
shaking our friend's sleeve, said "Stop;"
but he prayed away. Pulling his sleeve
yet more vigorously, he said, " Step,
man, stop!" and he prayed with in-

creasing fervor.
One of the magistrates saw one of our

preachers in the body of the court and
calling to him, said, " Mr. you
come and stop him." But our dear old
brother enjoyed this novel prayer meet-
ing too much to be induced to stop it;
.i he redied load enough for all to hear.

" Nay, nay, you've started him; I can't
stop him. '

However, our friend in the dock drew
his devotions to a close, stood upon his
feet, and again folding his arms, said,
with becoming meekness

"Now, gentlemen, it you plesse, I am
quite ready for business."

The prisoner was ordered into an ante-
room while bis case was considered. One
of the magistrates, moved to tears, said,
" We have often had this man before us,
but never under such circumstances. If
this is a sample oT the work achieved by
the Primitive Methodists, I wish them
success wherever they go." It did not
take them long to decide that he had
broken no law, and therefore they would
very gladly acquit him.

" Well, gentlemen," said an officer of
the court, shall wn call bim in and say
that he is acquitted?"

" What, what I call him in? No.neverl
or you'll have him on big knees return-
ing thanks. Let bim go out at a side
door, but tell him he is fully at liberty to
carry on his good work." Old School
Pretbyterian.

A Isealer la "balt.- -

A writer on Paris ragpickers: "A
little old man in blouse and felt hat at
one of the tables is pointed out to me by
tiie policeman as one who, in addition
to ragpicking, deals in questionable rab-
bits. Be is known as the Pere Jacques,
and is regarded as a person of some im-

portance in the rag fratarnity. I ap-

proach Pere Jacques and engage bim
in conversation, lie has become expan-
sive over hit wine, and makes indiscreet
revelations touching the rabbit business.
Twenty years ago he skinned and dress-

ed his rabbit, and people bought them
without asking any questions. That was

the boa temps, and if it had continued
he would be to day a man of indepen-

dent fortune. But the journals and in-

quisitive people got to talking so much
about cats in connection with rabbits
that a long season of dullness followed

as a consequence. The newspapers

MEMPHIS, TENN.: FRIDAY

went so far as to figure up how
many rabbits were brought into
Paris each year, and how many were
consumed, and they made out that
twice as many were consumed as were
brought in. lie felt for a time as if the
business was ruined, for thereafter the
rabbit purchaser demanded the head of
the rabbit as a guarantee of the genuine-
ness of the animal. But he was equal
to the emergency. lie gave an exten-
sion to his commerce by making an ar-

rangement with all the cooks on his rag
beat to buy their rabbit skins on condi-
tion that their heads should be delivered
with them. Thereafter he was enabled
to furnish to skeptical buyers the rabbit
head with the dressed cat, and every-
body was satisfied. He sold the animals
to the small restaurants
as a rule, where they were made into
gibelottes. The cat entire yielded him
one franc, and thev to whom he sold the
flesh usually got about two and one-hal- f

francs eut of tee animal when turned
into gibelotes. The business was fair,
but there was more competition, especi-
ally since the commune, under which
some people had learned to eat the cat

... . , l: a. L- -
witn pleasure, snowing mm io uo

"MORRISSEX'S HELL."

The Uamhllnir Establishment of the
Ex-fris- e I'itfnler at Saratoga.

There is one prominent feature of
Saratoga winch no visitor tnere can iau
to perceive the existence of, namely, the
gambling establishment of John Morris-sey- ,

the tolerance of which is a puzzle
for which I have no solution to offer.
Its existence is so notorious that any
description of the peculiarities of Sara-
toga as a watering place is incomplete
that ignores its existence. It was pub-

licly announced that it would be open
for gambling on the 1st of July, when
the " season " fairly began. During the
summer Saratoga receives a large acces-
sion to its ordinary population in the
lhape of shop keepers, turfmen, horse
jockeys, and professional gamblers, who
flock hither from all quarters to minister
to the wants and speculate upon the
pleasures of visitors. In the hight of
the season " Morrissey's Club House "
is patronized also by rather an aristo-

cratic class. One may always then be
sure of meeting " good society " at his
tables. This is an attention which the

offers to those new be-

ginners who nightly flock aronnd his
tables. After the ball one may see
" nice voune men." who have been danc
ing all the evening with young ladies of
" our set," wend their way one by one
over to the "club-house;- " and by one
o'clock a great part of the young men
of the ball room may be found at sup-
per, at faro, at roulette, at rouge-et-noi- r

or lounging in some of the luxuriously
furnished rooms which Jahn Morrissey
throws open to his guests. Faro is the
favorite game, though occasionally dur-
ing the evening the roulette table may
have a run which will draw the faro
players from their seats and leave the
dealer alone. Men of mark in the
country may be seen here and there
among the youthful faces which crowd
arouud the tables. Very little talking
is done. Every eye is watching the
cards as they are slipped from the box.

The Way the Ocean taMe Talks.
An operator sits at a table in a room

darkened by curtains. On his desk
stands a little instrument named the re-

flecting galvanometer, the invention of
Sir William Thompson, without which
Atlantic telegraphy would be a slow pro
cess, not exceeding two or three words a
minute, instead of eighteen or twenty,
the present rate. This delicate instru-
ment censists of a tiny magnet and a
small mirror swinging on a silk thread,
the two together weighing but a few
grains. The electrio current passing
along the wire from Valencia reflects a
spot of light on to a scale, in a box placed
at the operator's right hand, where, by its
oscillation, the spot of light indicates
the slight movement of the magnet,
follows every change in the receiving
current; and every charge great or
small, produces a corresponding oscilla-
tion of the spot of light on the scale. A
code of signals is so arranged by which
the movement of the spot of light it
made to indicate the letters of the alpha-
bet. When receiving a message from
Valencia, the operator watches the move-
ments of the light speck, which keeps
dancing about over the scale on his
right. To his practiced eye, each move-
ment of the spot of light represents a
letter of the alphabet, and its fantastic
motions are spelling out the intelligence
which the pulsing of the electric cur-

rents are transmitting between the two
hemispheres. It is truly marvelous to
note how rapidly the experienced opera-
tor disentangles the irregular oscillations
of the little specks into the letters and
words which they represent.

la Park latoxieatlasT
Says the Kingston Freeman: A Con-

necticut friend of ours propounds a new
theory of intemperance. Pork he says
it's pork that does it. People eat much
pork, and so are made as dry as a stage-roa- d

in August. Unable to stand the
burning thirst created by pork, they fly

to the flowing bowl. We reckon he's
right. ' We hate a hog, dead or alive,
and if he can be convicted of promoting
drunkenness, we move he be suffocated
in his cradle, or squelched in his sty.
Noah got drunk and he had Ham always
in the family, and we shouldn't wonder
if all editions of Bacon, bound with bris-
tles, are the worst possible teachers of
morality.

Fire as a pur'.fier has not effected
much good for Chicago. The Tribune
says: " One of the preachers said yes-

terday that Chicago had been purified as
by fire. He alluded, probably, to the
sweeping away of many dens of vice in
the new burnt district. Unfortunately,
the keepers of such places bave not
been purified. They are ready to start
ic business on a larger scale and in more
elegant apartments than before."

EVENING, JULY 24, 1874.

Gone Down Into, tbe Grave for
Evidence.

A correspondent of the Southside
Sentinel, Virginia, gives an aceonnt of
the search for the remains of William
Jennings, who is said to have been
buried about a hundred years ago near
Jennings' Ordinary, in Nottoway
county. Tbe object of tbe search is to
establish a claim to the great Jennings
fortune in England. This William Jen-
nings was an officer of his Majesty's
army, and is said to bave been buried in
his regimental suit. It is thought that
perhaps his sword also was buried with
him. Could these be rocovered a valua-
ble clue would be added to the evidence
already obtained. On Monday morning
there were gathered at the old burying
ground, which is now thickly surrounded
by pines and grown over with cedars and
enormous grapevines, a number of peo-

ple to witness the excavations. Many
graves were opened without finding the
desired one. Tbe search was continued
the next day, after the correspondent
had left.

A writer in the New York Mail, who
has been a close observer of

says: " It is taken for granted
that anybody capable of such affection
is brimful of all kindly sympathies, yet
one of the most miserly selfish and un-
sympathetic persons I ever knew was an
old lady whose whole heart, what there
was of it, went out to a miserable, blind,
toothless, staggering mite of canine
senility. After a good deal of thought
and observation, and making due allow
ance for that natural propensity to care
for and protect something to have
pets which is an essential part of some
minds, I am inclined to the opinion that
a large share of tbe fondness bestowed
on animals, particularly on dogs, is a
kind of reflected self-love- , and is most
often found among persons more noted
for absorption than for giving out."

"special notice.
Schknck's Ska Wxsd Tonic In the atmos-

phere experienced here during the aummer
months, the lethargy produced by the heat
takes away tha desire for wholesome food, and
friquent perspirations reduce bodily energy.
particularly those suffering from the effects of
debilitating diseases. In ordei to keep a na-

tural healthful activity of the syatem, we

must resort to artificial means. For this par-pos- e

Shenok's Sea Weed Tonic is very effec-

tual. A few doses will create an appetite and
give fresh vigor to the enervated body. For
dyspepsia, it ia invaluable. Many eminent
physicians have doubted whether dyspepsia
can be permanently cured by the drugs which
are generally employed for that purpose. The
Bea Weed Ionic in its nature ia totally differ-
ent from such drugs. It contains no corrosive
minerals or acids; in fact it assist! the regular
operations of nature, and supplies her

The tonic in its nature so much re-

sembles the gastric juice that it is almost iden-
tical with that fluid. The gastrio juice is the
natural solvent which, in a healthy condition
of the body, causos the food to be digested;
and when this juics is not excreted in suff-
icient quantities, indigestion, with all its dis-

pensing symptoms, follows. The Bea Weed
Tonio performs the duty of the gastrin juice
when the latter is deficient. Schenok's Bea
Weed Tonic sold by all druggists.

e.HHOtf-lT- t '

SHIRTS.
COSMOPOLITAN

CUSTOM SHIRTS
Made to erder from the best material!,

and warranted to It.

(if
Sent by express C. O. D. toanypartof the

country at the following rates :
6 Best quality New York mualin and beat

linea 1?"
6 Seoond quality Wamsutta J? J
6 Third quality Wameutta 15 00

Also, Wedding and Party bhirta made to
order. .

Directions for measurement sent on appli-
cation to

. JOHNSON & VANCE,
Clothing and Furnishing Good,

SOS SfAIBT HTKEET. 110-- 1

MUSIC.

KstablissUe? In 1853.

E. A. BENSON'S
OLD AID RELIABLK

WholesaleMusic House
-- An-

PIAN0-F0RT- E WAREROOMS,

317 Main Street.
is now orriBiBd -

or-- P. KTISON A CO.'S Pianoa frem-KB- O to t4SH

aar VONK k SONS' Pianos from ;iM to
mm-- 0 ABLER Pianoa from MOO to ASM

mm-- 6Ti;iNWAYASON'SPianos..S0Sto12M
mr MASON A HAMLIN 0rganj...$100 te S500

100 FIAXOS FOR SALE
OS

Monthly Payments, as Follows t
Auk. Doom

1100 1150 I200 rSO 1300 t3M $W0 ttfO "00.

MonlUn Pavmtntr
IU $10 $35 tV $25 $20 $15 $10 $5 --
Or a Liberal Discount for all Cash Dowa.

Sheet Musio and Musical Merchandise

XOIV IS TnETIME TO BUT
mw Pianos Tuned and Repaired by compe

tent workmen. K. A. BENSO.N.
t - ill Main street, mempoia, xena.

NO. 126

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust it

Quitclaim "

Deeds of Gift,

Blanks for Depositions,

Attachments,

Leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop

Peace Warrants,

Probate Blanks,

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

0 DETAINER!

Writ of Possession,

Appearance Bonds,

Power ot Attorney,

Etc, Et, EtCn

AT

The LEDGER OFFICE

Have urt removed te theii now; larf
four --story warahtuM, No. 1M Main SJ

!0--t
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Trustee's Sale.
PURSUANT TO A TRUST DEED

by Ji hn D. Adams, Catherine
A. Adams and 1). Adams, dated Decem-b- or

17, 1872, and recorded in the Recorder's
office of Pulaski oounty, Arkansas, I will, on

Friday, the 81st Bay of July, 187,
within legal hours, at the southern gate ofCourt Square, in Memphis, Tennessee, be-
tween 10 o clock in the morning and 4 o'clock
in the afternoon sell for cash at publie outcry,
the property conveyed to me by said deed of
trust described as follows, vis: The following
tract of land in Pulaski county, Arkansas, all
in township one, south of base line in rang
eleven, west of the principal meridian con-
taining in all 1213 acres, being all tha
lands constituting tbe Fourche Place, whereoa
John D. Adams, on December 17, 1872,

t: That part ef the northwest
quarter of section 22 Tying aouth of Fourcho
bayou, about 7C acres; north half of south-we- ft

quarter of section 22, containing 80 acres;
northeast quarter of section 2.', containing
lriO acres; southeast quarter of aeotion 22, con-
taining 15S acres; northwest quarter ot
section 23, containing 159 acres ; a frac-
tional part of the southwest quarter of sec-tio- n

23 on which stands the residence, negro
quarters and garden, containing 64 0

acres; that part of the southwest qurrter
of section 14 that lies south of Fourche
bayou, containing about 75 acres, upon
which stands the gin; all that part of
tha southeast quarter of section 15 lying south
of Fourche bayou, containing It acres; tha
southeast quarter of aeotion 14, containing
Ii'iO acres; the southwest quarter of section 13,
containing 118 0 acrea; the northeast
quarter of section 23, containing 123
acres; all that part of the northwest quarter
of section 24 lying we t of the Arkaifsaa river,
containing 35 acres. All of said tracts
of land constituting the plantation known aa
the Fourche Plaoe. And at the aame tima
and place will also sell the following personal
property conveyed to me by said trust deed,

All the mules, stock, farming imple-
ments, tools and lmorovements on said plan
tation, fifty shares of stock in tbe Little Rock
Gas Company. Sale to be rsade to pay the
debt secured by said trust deed. Equity of
redemution waived: also widow's right of
dower. Titles believed to be good, but I will
sell and convey only as Trustee.

iu2-i.i- l w . I . u. .humus, J rustee.

Trustee's Sale.
T)Y VIRTUE OF A TRUST DEED MADE
1 to me June 12, 1S73, by E. B Webber, and
J. M, Williamaand Henry Williams, recorded
in the Register a office of Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, in Book 97, pages 146, etc, I will, en

Monday, August 10, 1874,
between 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m..
at the southern gate of Court Square. Mem--
puis, lennessee, sell loreasn, at puuno out-
cry, the property conveyed tome by said trust
deed, described as follows, Part ef
let 10, of block 65, in the city of Memphis,
beginning 52 feet west of the intersection of
the south line of Vanoe street with the west
line of Orleans street; thence west 30 feet;
thence south with fettit's east line 156

leet to a alley: thence east with tbe
north line of said alley 30 feet; thence north
lob leet to tne beginning. Also a tract or.
150 acres in the Eleventh surveyors district
and Eighth civil district, one mile aonth of
Shelby Depot as particularly described in said
trust deed, to which reference is made for
tuller description. Also a tractot land in tne
Second civil district on the waters ef Big
Creek, part of a 2oU0-a- tract granted by
North Carolina to A. Sharp, ana more par-
ticularly described as lots 6, 7 and 8, said threat
lota containing together 3ott acres ; all of said
nmnertvin (Shelby ceuntr. Tennessee. Equity
of redemption waived. Titles believed good.
out 1 wul sen and convey oniv as trustee.w... roMU.-v-

, lrueiee.
McFarlind A Goodwin, Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale.
PURSUANT TO THE TERMS OF A DEB '

me executed on the 14th day of
November. 1873 by K. W. Provine, and filed
for record in tne Register's office ef Shelby
county, Tenn.. on the day of June, 1874,
the indebtedness thereby secured remaining
unpaid, I will on

Frldaj, the 81st Day ef Jily, 1874,
within legal hours, at tbe south gate of Court
Square, in the city of Memphia, Tennessee,
sell for cah to the highest bidder, at publio
outcry, the property therein described as
follows, Situated, lying and being
in Shelby connty, Tennessee, near te
and s.uth of the ritv of Memnhie.
and beginning at a point on Hernando
road 30 feet from tbe intersection of said road
and the Memphis and Selma railroad (for-
merly the old Fort Pickering railroad) ; thenco
southwardly along the cast line of tha Her-
nando road 100 feet to a stake; thence east-ward-ly

and at right angle! with said Her-
nando road 150 feet to the point ef intersec-
tion of the 30 feet left along said railroad for
a street, which wewilleall Railroad street;
thence westwardly with aaid 30 feet left be-
tween this lot and the railroad to the begin-
ning corner on Hernando road, being part of
original lot Ne. 32 of Willo Williams' division
of land, laid off and surveyed by K. 8. Todd
for said Will ams. and Ut No. 15 of J. M. Pro--
vine's on the east side of Her-
nando road, and being the same lot conveyed
to tbe said E. M Provine by J M. Provine,
on the 9th day of February. 1872.

Terms cash. Title believed to be good, bat
I will sell and convey onlv as trustee. Eauitr
of redemption barred.

l UAViU H. FUSION, irustee.

BALK OF
Valuable Property in Memphis.

In Supreme Court at Jackson.
Silas D. Irvine. Administrator of John B.

Davis, aeoeued, vs. W . t. 1 ord.
VIBTUE OF THE DECREE PRO-oune-BY by the Supreme Court of Tennes

see, at Jackson, 'ay 1Mb. 1874, in this oaase,
I will offer for sale to the higtest bidder, for
cash, in front ef the office of the Sheriff of
Shelby oounty, in the city ef Memphis, oa

Satnrday, the 25th of Jnly, 1874,

thin aWn.1 hnnrfl- - the real estate mentioned
and described in said decree as follows : One)

lot situated ia the eity f Memphis. Shelby
oounty. State of Tennessee, and kaown and
designated in the Plan f "rvey of said city
as lot No. 2 6. and ehicb said lot fronts ea
Court Square or street, on the north side of
aaid Square or street. 37 fet IDS inches mora

r less, by 71 feet three inches deep, and ipoa
which let isa ones, nra, iour "., ."sknown and called tbe "Telegraph Building,
being the same hnosonnd lot named and de-

scribed in a deed of trust from W llliam U.
Ford to M. Bridges, trastee, datsd (Hh of
April, 1861. and registered in Book No. 4.

age 231, and the same bouse and -t named
HArihiwl in the deed of release from said

Bridges, trustee, to sad lord, aud registered
in Uook No. 61. page 15i. the object of the last
named deed being to restore the title of said
hnu.n ,nH lot to said Ford, tha debt ia tha
A A nf i mi, htn satisfied.

And also, one other piece cr parcel of land,
known and designated as lot No. 10, in tha
subdivision of tbe estate of A- - B. Carr, de-

ceased, upon the plsn ef tne same as mad
out by the surveyor, M.'A. Kerr. May 2!. I S,
and en file in tbe ease of John F. "arr arainst
Nancy J. Carr aud others in the Chn.erT
Court of .Memphis, final number of tbe '"'JMt. and the same lot of lnd decreed by said
Court in said cause to John L
Co , and Hy them convejrel to W.J- I 'a vie.
May 31. 1V. by deed reiifteret in book o.
38. page 573. and by raid Davie conveyed la
said n.ll. Ford on th- - 6th of Jone.lxrf). tf
deed registered in Book N 44. par ."4.

Terms of sale ca-h- . K i"'" of redem ptioa
barred. JOHN II. t KfctMAr,

A. Wiioht, Solicitor.


